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Goodwin, and Hanson Anthony Demaine, the executors
therein named), are hereby required to send the par-
ticulars, in writing, of their claims or demands to us,
the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said executors,
on or before the 21st day of September, 1917, after
which date the said executors will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts,
claims, and demands of which they shall then have
had notice; and they will not be liable for the assets
of the said deceased, or any ipart 'thereof, so distributed,
to any person or persons of whose claims or demands
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 16th
day of August, 1917.

BANKS, NEWELL, ELLIS, and DEMAINE,
Prudential Buildings, Bradford, Solicitors for the

084 said Executors.

EMI'LY ANGWIN, Deceased.

ALL persons haying any claims against the estate
of 'Mrs. Emily Angwin, late of 27, Lisson-groye,

Plymouth, in the county of Devon, Widow (who died
on the 17th day of June, 1917, and -whose will was
proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate Divi-
sion of His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the
llth day of August, 1917), are hereby .required to send
particulars, in writing, of their claims to us, the under-
signed, as Solicitors to the executor, on or before the
29th day of September. 1917, after which date the
executor will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased, having regard only to the claims of
which be shall then have had notice.—Dated this 14th
day of August, 1917.

iBURTON and SON, 'Bank Chambers, Blackfriars-
°8s road, S.E. 1, Solicitors for the Executor.

JBRiNIElSIT WYNNE MAiBTMLILI, K.C., Jtuidge of
iCotonlty 'Courts, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.

N OTICE is Ibereiby -given, that all creditors and
other persons having (any K>laim® or demands

against (the estate otf 'Ernest 'Wynne' MarteUi, K.-C.,
Judge of County Courts, late of 4, New-sq-uare,
Lincoln's-iain, in the county of (London, W:C., of 136,
Ashley-gardens, 'Wes({anin.slte!r, and of (Egrnont, Win-
ohesiteT i(iwho died on ithe 2nd (day 'of -May, 1917, and
whose will <wias proved dm Ithe Probate (Division, of the
High Court toif Justice, ait the Principal 'Registry, on
the 28fah day of Jni'ly, 1917, iby the dPiuiblic Tteustee,
•tihe exeouitor named in (the said will), are "."hereby
required ito send <tihe particulars, in writing, of tlheir
claims and demands to the undersigned, the Solicitor
for the sadd executor, on or (before itihe 29lfih day of
Serotemlber, .1917, after iwhich date the said executor
will .proceed to distribute Ah© flissets of the said
deceased iamongst itihe parties entiltfled thereto, having
regard only to the .claims and demands of (which he
shair then have bad motice; and twill not ibe liable fas
the assets of Ithe said deceased, or any <part thereof,
so distrilbiuited, to any person or persons of .whose
claims or demands (he shall not (then, have ihad notice.
—Dated this 16th day of lAoigiust, 1917.

CHARLES F. MARTEI/LI, of 10, Staple-tinn,
(London, W.C. 1. (Solicitor to tlhe said PiubOfic

097 Trustee din this Maitt&r.

WOO'DTJEY PH'ILiDIPiS BROiWNE, Deceased.
Parsnant to the Statute 22nld and 23rd Victoria, chap-

ter 35, dntilbuled " An Act to furitiher amend the Law
of Property 'and (to irelieve iTInustees."

N OJIflJCiE is heMlby given, itlhat aU creditors and
other persons hiaivinig aniv debits, claims or

demands against the estate totf Wloodfley Phillips
Browne, 'late of 79. Sihdirland'-road, Maida Vale, (in
the county of .Middlesex, Eisqiuke (who idied on the
15th day of January, 1916, and (letters of administra-
tion, with tone 'wii'l land codicil luhereunto annexed, of
whose estate and effects were granted to the Public
Trustee, of Kingsway, London, W.C., by ttihe (Prin-
cipal (Registry of (tine Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Oourt icf Justice, on .the 13th, day of
April, 1916), are hereby required to send panficuflars,
in .writing, otf their debts, claim® or demands to mis,
the -undersigned, as Sbliciitors to ithe said adminis-
tmator, on or <before ttlhe 17th iday of Septemlbeir, 1917;
and notice is thereby .given,, Ith'at at the expimalfctoni of
that time the said admiinistrator will proceed to dis-
tribute the lassets o'f the said' testator among tlhe
parties entitled thereto, having regard only Ito ftlhe
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debts, claims and demands of which the shall then
have had notice; and that ibe will not be liable for
the assets, or any part thereof so distributed, to any
person or persons of •whose debit, claim, ox demand
he shall niot then lhave had notice.—Dated tlhis 14th
day of (August, 1917.

NISOBOEfT, iDlAW'and .MiSBET 35, Lincoln's Inn-
fields, London, W.C. 2, Solicitors to the salid

098 Administrator.

AUBREY NIGHTLNGtAOJE .COTTON, Deceased.
Pursuant <to the (Statute 22 and 23 Victoria,, chapter 35.

ALL creditors1 and oltiher persons (having debits,
claims or demands against (the estate of Arabrey

Nigihtinigiale Cdtiton, Jate of 2, Ame^bury-avenue,
Streathiam-hill, Sumey, (Captain, 12tih Royal Sussex
Regiment '(iwiho died ICKQ the 3QtBi day of Jnme, 1916,
on laiatave service in OF-rance, dntesbate, and letters of
administration of (whose estate 'were gnanted by the
Prinioipail Probate 'Registry, on (the 26th djay of July,
1917, to iRjuipent Stanley iCottton), are required to send
pafltucnlars, in w.ritiing, of their debts, claims ox
demands to me, ifahe irndersignied, on or ^before the
17>th September, 1917, (after iwhicih dalte the adminis-
trator will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst the persons 'entitled thereto, ihia-ving
regard only to the debts, 'claims and demands of -which
he shall itlhen .have ihad notice; 'and he 'will not ibe
liable for Itihe assets, or any part i&ereof, so distrd-.
faulted, to any person or persons of whose debt, claim
or demand the shall rot then (have tad notice.—'Dated
this 13th August, 1917.

JJESLtE iH. SMITH, 23, Surrey-stireet, Victoria-
emibankment, /W.C., ISolicitor'for .tlhe Adminis-

099 teator.

RiQBEIRT (MUCKLE, Deceased.

NO'TiIQE is hereby given, pursuant to the
of Property (Amendment Act, 1859, that all

persons having any claims or demands upon or against
the estate of Robert (Muokle, late of the Manor House,
Tynemouth, Northumberland, Land Agent (who died
on the 27th March, 1909, and whose will was prove'd
in the Principal (Probate 'Registry of His Majesty's
High Court of Justice, on the 26fch April, 1909, by
Herbert pranmer Harvey, John Fenwick Wilson and
Ernest Gilmour Harvey, the executors therein named),
are hereby required to send in particulars of their
debts or claims, addressed to the said executors, at
the office of the undersigned, their Solicitors, on or
before the 1st October, 1917, after the expiration of
which time the said executors will proceed to 'distri-
bute the assets of the said deceased among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to Sie debts or
claims of which they shall then 'have had notice ;
and that the said executors will not be liable for the
said assets, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person of whose debt or claim they shall not have
had such notice as aforesaid.—Dated this thirteenth
day of August, 1917.

JJEA'DBITTEK and HiARVEY, 15, Eldon-square,
'Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Solicitors ifor the said

077 Elxecutors.

Be The Reverend THOMiAS 'GIVEIX-W'ILSON,
Deceased.

Pursuant to an Act of [Parliament 22 and 23 Vic., cap.
35, intituled " An Act to further amend the (Daw
of Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby 'given, that all creditors or
other persons having claims or demands against

the estate of The iReverend Thomas Oiven-tWilson, of
The Vicarage, Dedham, near •Colchester, in the county
of Essex, .formerly of (St. Mary's Vicarage, Plaistow,
in the said county, Clerk in Holy Orders, deceased
(who died on the 18th 'day of November, 1916, and
probate of whose will was granted to the iReverend
Frederick George 'Given-Wilson, of The Vicarage,
Dedham aforesaid. Clerk in Holy Orders, and Lillaih
Kathleen Given-Wilson, Spinster, of The Vicarage,
Dedham aforesaid, the executors therein named, by
the Principal Probate Registry of His .Majesty's High
Court of Justice, on the 8th day of February, 1917),
are hereby required to send particulars, in writing,
of their claims and demands to me, the undersigned,
the Solicitor for the said executors, on or before Ifftie
30fch day of September next, after iwhich date tihe
said executors -will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased amongst the persona entitled1


